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Complete Specification.

Notice of Application for Amendment.

Fcdent Office, Pe?·th,
9th Jan1Lary, 190B.
OTICE is hereby given that the undermentioned
Application for the Grant of Letters Patent, and
-the complete Specification annexed thereto, has been
accepiccl, and is now open to public inspection at this
Office.
Any person or perBons intending to oppose such application mnst leave particulars, in writing, in duplicate
(on Form D), of his or their objections thereto, within two
calendar months from the date of this Gazette. A fee of Ten
shillings (lOs.) is payable with such notice.

THE PATENTS ACTS, 1888-1894.
N the matter of Letters Patent No, 3681, dated 12th
December, U)Ol, by RICHA RD SEE~IAN, of St. Chad's,
Ealing, London, Merchant.

N

Application No. -1165.-,VILLIA.lII HENRY GAZE, of
,Vyndham Street, Shepparton, in the State of Victoria,
Commonwealth of Australia, Doctor of Medicine,
"Improvements in Illuminating Gas."-Dated 31'd
December, 1902.
Olaims;1. The improved gas consisting of the combination of benzine
CH three (8) parts, gasolene (of :t specific gravity of from '66 to '69)
66
six (6) parts, and ether (C H) 0 (prefembly methyhtted) one (1) I art.
2 5 2

all as and for t.he VllrpOSeS herein before described.
2. The improved gas consisting of the c01nbhmtioll of benzine
CH three (3) pa,rts, gasolene (of a specific gravity of fr0111 "66 to "69)
66
five (5) parts, ether (C Hl 0 (preferably methylated) one (1) part and
252

napphthenes CH one (1) part, .cn as and for the purposes hereinbefore
n 2n
descrihed.
3. Improvenwuts in illUluillating gas and process of generating same
consisting of benzine C H three (3) parts, gasolene (of a specific gravity
66
of froll '66 to '69) six (6) parts, and ether (C2~) 20 (preferahly methy·
lated) one (1) part, or benzine C H three (3) parts, gasolene (of a
6 6
specific grayity of from '66 to '69) five (5) parts, ether (C H) 0 (prefer·
252
ably methylated) one (1) part and napphthenes C Hone (1) part in
n 2n
combination with a reservoir containing either of the above luixtul'e&
and having a cap above the same and a gauge glass at the side of the
said reservoir, a pipe leading £1'0111 said reservoir to the interior of a
carburett01'1 said pipe having in its bottODl serrations or up-cuts, a ta.p
OD smd pipe, said carburettor having an ail' distributing box in the
interior of the salne, a filling, a strmllel', a pipe leading to said air box
having a tup thereon, said pipe conveying ail' from an air holder, said
air holder being lifted by weights passing over pulleys and depressed
by gravity and the said weights, the lower end of said air holder being
immersed in a water tank. A gas discharge pipe cOlnmunicates with the
interior of the said strainer, said pipe hn.ving a tap thereon all as and
for the purposes hereinbefore descfibed and as illustm,ted in the
drawings.
Specifications, 7s. Drawings on application.

R. G. FERGUSON,
Registrar of Patents.

I

Notice is hereby given that the above Richard Seeman
has <lpplied for leave to amend the complete Specification of
his invention, alleging as his reason for so doing :-" In
DI'de?' that the claims may specificc~Uy and exactly set forth
wh"t is sltbstanticLlly new ancl novel, (I~nd in ag"eemcnt with
that ((S clescribed in the body of the specijication, "nd as
ill1LStratecl in the d,·(twings."
'1'he amendments made are as follow, viz. (l'efprence being
had to amended copy of Specification lodged in Patent
Office, Perth) :Page 2.
Strike out Claims 1 and 2, and insert :Claim::::~

1. The treatlnent of copper ores containing carbonate of copper, or
native oxide, consisting ill leaclliug thBlll ""ith u, solution of ulllmonia,
drawing off the clear anllllouiacal solution of copper and thell distilling
off the ammonia, substantially as herein de~cl'ibed and set forth
2. In a prOCBSS for the treatlllent of copper ores as herein described
and clainled an apparatus comprised of a safety stationary vessel as A,
:1 mixer as B;a settler as C, and a still as D, each three latter vessels
B, C, and D being axially lllounted as at K, and so adapted to be
revolved or swung, the said four vessels all henneticu,lly sealed &nd
being llloullted at different levels and in connection with each other so
as to allow the liquid to flow froni onc to the other l)y gravity substantia lly as herein descrihed "nd as illustrated in the att:1checl drawings.
3, An apparn..tus as above described and clailned having its parts or
surfaces which come into contact with the amllloniacul solution of
copper Illude of earthen\vare or other acid-resisting material so as to be
unacted upon by copper 01' anlllolliu in solution substantially as and
for the purposes herein described and eXl)lailled.

Any person or persons intending to oppose the said
applic<ltion for amendment must leave particulars, in
writing (on Form G), of his or their objections thereto,
within one calendar month from the date hereof. A fee of
Ten shilling$ (lOs.) is payable with such notice.
Da.ted this 19th day of December, 1902.
R. G. FERGUSON,
Registra.r of Patents.

Renewal Fee paid on Patent registered from
27th December, 1902, to 3rd January, 1903.
Fee payable before the end of the fou?·th yea?' in "espect of
the tMee following years : -

No. 2355.-Worthington, C. C.
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